Consequences of ERp57 deletion on oxidative folding of obligate and facultative clients of the calnexin cycle.
Members of the protein-disulfide isomerase superfamily catalyze the formation of intra- and intermolecular disulfide bonds, a rate-limiting step of protein folding in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). Here we compared maturation of one obligate and two facultative calnexin substrates in cells with and without ERp57, the calnexin-associated, glycoprotein-specific oxidoreductase. ERp57 deletion did not prevent the formation of disulfide bonds during co-translational translocation of nascent glycopolypeptides in the ER. It affected, however, the post-translational phases of oxidative influenza virus hemagglutinin (HA) folding, resulting in significant loss of folding efficiency for this obligate calnexin substrate. Without ERp57, HA also showed reduced capacity to recover from an artificially induced aberrant conformation, thus revealing a crucial role of ERp57 during post-translational reshuffling to the native set of HA disulfides. ERp57 deletion did not affect maturation of the model facultative calnexin substrates E1 and p62 (and of most cellular proteins, as shown by lack of induction of ER stress). ERp72 was identified as one of the ER-resident oxidoreductases associating with the orphan ERp57 substrates to maintain their folding competence.